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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. (Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2010

Part - II ( Honours )
ECONOMICS
Paper-

m

Duration : 4 I lours

Full Marks : 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as Jar as practicable.
i

The figures in the margin indicate J.dl marks.

GROUP-A

l.

3 X 4 = 12

Answer any three questions :

a)

Show lhal the degree of monopoly power of any profit maximising - producer
firm depends on lhc price elasUcily of demand for the product.
>

01� ClJ 0Wi �1<1>1 ' TC<IT66<t>l�
��91<fl\!)N -S9f�
b)

R�� <fl�

<J>Wf�

.!l<fimfum �T<l �T-?l1 �� fil<lf� lff�1� '1�'iN>

I

Whal is excess capacity of a firm under monopolistic competition ? I low can
excess production capacity be decomposed inlo two parts ?
.!l<tiC:OIG�1 ��M\!>l'1c1<fl <lflS!1C� <i>1'4'� IY�� ��\!)1

�C'j(\!)

f<l> C<l1C4f".-I ? .!ll @,-e \S�9fl\Til

�'-l�lC<fl ��1C<11_ffl 1:SlC'i'I �l'i'f <fl� � ?
c)

What is meant by ex1.emalily in consumption ? Explain with some examples.

d)

What is dominant strategy ? Why is equilibrium of market stable in the
presence of dominant strategy?
���T<flT� (<tt'lc'l <f<:1� � C<llC� ? 'Of1�9f\!>J<ti1� �c-t ��� �<f>CcFJ �C� ��J
'bl<f� �N,"xt)41 �C<l C<fl.-1 ? ·
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e)

/\ consumer has an initial wealth of Rs. 90,000 which is subject. to a risk of
fire. She faces the risk that she will suffer a loss of Rs. 80.000 with
probabilily 0-05. if there is a fire. /\ssuming that her utility function is
u = w 0·5. what is the maximum premium she is willing to pay to an insurance
company to avoid lhe risk of fire ?
<!l�IS?.:f �1'&1�
G"tl'if['-4

�1

���"<f) -�N?f01�

�C'IJ�1� 90.000 '.i,'f<!)l 81\t� �l�� �'iff1

�'1 >tii:!?TC<1 80,000

U'r<Pl

I <!l�

'&C�� u = W 0·05 0rtHl1 15JIT.� I <!l'<f.l �1�..J
C�l�C� )iC41Db �� �cil �� �'!>
2.

��

iW1 �ffl.rl

c,l'i'jf�

4/�

1!�. ��

0·05 I �fij-� �91DT1�

C�C<l5

<mi-�

051�tfG �

<fl�

?

Ix· 8 = 8

Answer any one question

a)

I ��-l

Analyse lhc determination of prices and output of a monopolist that faces a
downward sloping demand curve for its domestic sales and a horizontal
demand curve for sales in international market.
���'1 <ffiS1lr� <tt'ff!I�
<£1<:f)fG <!l<IS'Cb\um <t>1�<1TC��

u-wr �">?f:i �� �ISrWq} �Tm �Wc:fi 1>l��1

'!_' <ITIS?1� "r"N f.:1��'1

{3

��9ft"'..J � ��'1

<f)�

@� � ���
I

b)

Explain the social cost of monopoly.

c)

What is a Cartel? Use Prisoner's Dilemma to explain instability of a cartel.
<t>TCI,� �� FIS C4frqt.f ? Prisoner's Dilemma-I!!� �TC<ll <flTC'&r� �� <ffi� �.:i I

3.

Answer any two questions :

a)

i)

2

15 = 30

In the Stackclb.erg model. the firm that sets output first has an
8

advantage. Explain why.
C<J i:s�� ��T-'l � ��9ft11r1 �'1
�� C91DJ � I C<M ?
ii)

X

<ITT�n �

�m � <l'lCTI, Stackelberg-1!!� � �

I

Discuss the role of conjectural variation in the determination of
equ�libriurri hricfe; oligo'poly.
\5l�C'iff� �TC1�

�nu

7

��CTI '5foi�-�'5� '5lTh'fl"'f� ��-'1 ( conjectural

variation )-1!!� �� �� � I
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b)

-.
"Perfect price discrimination by a monopolist leads to a Pareto efficient
outcome." Explain this statement.

"�� �c�� '1� 1l����'1 �ca, �<f)o,!t111 <fif<14fCTr.<1 <!Tl9l1� 9fffi:m.tl 11�� �

1" �� ��

<Ul�Jl ��� I
c)

Why is demand for input called derived demand ? Derive the firm's demand
curve for a variable factor in a competitive market when several variable
factors are used.
��TC-f. � 'bl�''tK<ti ���� 6�111 <fr.11 �� (� ? 91_c( ����1�c,<!) <!liSt1rn C-<:l)i;t 9fRr�rl�
@9f1�?Jl� \SM1

d)

�ri� �-TI �� �91'1 � QT�c-:1 ��� 9fBi� \S9fllflr{ <1� �

I

"Pareto optimality is a necessary but not a sufficient condition for welfare
maximum." Justify the statement.
"�<tS <tS"IJlct

">l<ttRr�-�:w=m

�J 91J1C:<fCG'I <P��1 �c'I

�.To:l �. �� � .:t11

1"

ffl�

���l <Ul� cf)"�
GROUP- B
�'if - �

4.

3 X 4 = 12

Answer any three questions :

a)

What is meant by Classical Dichotomy?
:;t>Jl�<fil� 'fi-f<l�TISr.;i '6VJ' <11.-rc'!> � C-<11� ?

b)

What is meant by 'Adaptive Expectation·?
·��'f8fl'i1J �'6,MI' ( adaptive expectation ) <lei� � C<ffr<lfil ?

c)

What arc the determinants of real money demand according to 'Portfolio
Theory'?
'c9fl'ff�™-e ��· �'i� �c� �� �'>11 wi

d)

What is meant by 'Solow Residual' ?

e)

What ts inflation tax?

0

What are menu costs?

� mCTJ� -e91� �� 7<P�

?
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5.

Answer any one question

a)

1 X 8=8

Discuss the effects of inflation when inflalion is

anticipated and
4+4

unanticipated.

�'5JI� ..£1<1', \!ll��J1M'5 l��� �C7f'l<fc11.511C�o.fl <tS"�il
b)

Explain how Phillips curve can be derived from the Aggregate Supply curve.
�<fl C<ft'iff� C.�"</l C�<f> R'> �ITT Phillips ��

c)

How does Tobin·s q ex-plain investment behaviour?
6RC../� q �'61C<I i4HCTTI51�T�� '5116�'1 <Hl�J1

6.

R'nl � <f11I �1 <TJ1'<!J1 ��

<I>(�

?

2

Answer any two questions:
� C<f>t-l lfiu ��

a)

�� �.{ :

X

15 = 30

Explain Solow·s model on long-run economic growth. I low does a change in
12 + 3
population growth rate affect the steady state rate of growth?
J

Solow-� ���--1 � �<rn ( long-run economic growth ) 21��� <:U'l'<!t

[
,sf--i>t,'<t.fl < Ri"i� �1C§$'1 9fij<l�--l

�'$ff� �c�

b)

N'i\e:Jm �rn� JJ,�\!.> �<f�C<t> ( steady

°<t)�

I

state rate of growth )

?

Whal determines how often people _go to lhc bank according lo the Baumol
Tobin model ? Does this decision have anything to do with money demand?
10 + 5
Baumol-Tobin--.Q?f � � \!l�.f <Ufu;

°<t)� �

Pl�,c�� ">r� '5f"C� ot� � c� �<fi � ?
c)

<lW-1 � �� '{39Rf � � ? l.!l�

What are the determi,nants of money supply ? Explain with IS-LM model the
situation when money supply becomes endogenous and sensitive to rate of
interest.

�c�

8fl'i'fl�-���<JS ���

�$1 �1� ��
d)

Mi � ? �c��

6+ 9
8Jl'>ff--l <1�

'Ol\e:Jr��'1 21��T� �wt ��R� �$1 l.!l<t�

R��� �. \!fC<I � 15f"�� IS-LM �rci5Cc'I� �Te<iJ <Ut�n �

1

The Say's Law of markets and the Classical Quantity Theory of Money are
mutually inconsistent. Explain.
C>l� �� � ..!l<l, �� \>'TC�

e)

9ff.�'1 � 9!:� �@PlJ'1,'f'

I "<fJ1�lII

°<t)�

I

How docs the Real Business Cycle theory explain fluctuations in output and
employment?
�<!>� <fl�J 1>� 51��

\!)m ��J�J ��9fllM � HrnR'i'l� ��1 � <Ut'<ll1 ��

?
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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. ( Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2010

PART-II ( Honours )
ECONOMICS

(

Development Economics

)

Paper-IV

�'ull Marks : 100

Duration : 4 Hours

Candidates are required io give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
The figures in the margin indicate full marks .

. GROUP-A

W5f,;f-�
1.

Answer any three of the following quest.ions ( maximum wprd limit is 100) :
3 X 4 = 12

a)

Whal is vicious circle of poverty ?

b)

Whal are the different measures of inequality ?

c)

What is demographic dividend ?

d)

Give two examples of gender discrimination in a society.

c)

When is a technological progress said to be Hicks neutral ?
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Answer any one question

2.

1 X8=8

Briefly discuss the proc<."��s of demographic transition and explain its implications in
economic development of a nation.
r
iSf.:ri�</J1 ?f<ff�C�� ��mfij '>l�C�C?f \5ff(�t:,..ft <P<W<1 l!l<I� C<fl1�i C11ci'f� ���<fi iS:B: til

-Q�

�1�9f<J <1J1</Jl

<!>:�� I
3.

Discuss the relationship between global economic integration and environmental
degradation.

4.

Write a short note on different versions of the .balanced growth theory.

2 X 15 = :�0

Answer any two questions.

5.

Distinguish between the notions of 'economic growth' and ·economic. development'.
Briefly explain in this connection the broad indicators of economic development.
5 + 10
·���<!> �, -e

'���<f)

@mi�' l!l� ��"fl

1ffl-� �t(!J 9fl�<!)J R-�� �<¥�

�� ��::£ '{C1 RC��<ti�fai ��C'¥C91 �fC-cit15-TI <fl�
6.

1

l!l� �'>l� ��

I

Explain the concept of Theory of Stages of Development. Critically compare Rostow's
5 + 10

theory with Marxian theory in this context.·
V
� '>l��� ?f<ITTT <ft �91 '!iW.<f �"fifij '51fCc'lW� <�-1
I l!l� �

�ffi �� '>l'�

�Cffl

��

��1l¢116rlP1� �al<il�¢1� �.U �� I
7.

What factors are responsible for differences in technological choice between less
developed and developed nations ?

Discuss in this context the conflict between

employment and savings in the process of choice of techniques in less developed
nations.

5 + 10
f
�c.:if•Hrr� C'*"t"Jl �' �<HJ�� mffi ? 1£1� ��� �C�f:l�
·�rc•rr� � ��K�_1rl '6 '>l�t"m't �� fum� '5fll¢11Ei�l <Ii"�

""ml1� l!l<I� �� CfP'l��C\5
Cl'P'f�� �ffia1

�c;'\
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.

Briefly explain the Lewis model on economic growth with unlimited supply of labour.
Why is this model called classical model? What extension on this has been made by
Harris and Todaro ?

8+ 2 + 5

�m�01 �� ·C<f19ffc--i� c�-C-!i ���<!)
�91\f) Ii!>� <fr.�

c��

? �� {3

���

�r�r�

M�QB:1 \!)� ��"C'*1:9f <1Jl�J1 ��

c'Gl�tr:<fl �� �t:{!� � 9frn<1ef--1 <trr �
n

1 ��

�m

3

4 = 12

?

GROUP- B
�'it-�
9.

Answer any three of the following questions ( maximum word limit ts 100 ) :

a)

Distinguish between static and dynamic gains from international trade.

b)

What is 'infant industry argument for prote�tion·?

c)

State the main functions of llytF.

d)

State the concept of market failure and state failure.

e)

Distinguish between GA1T and WTO.

lx8=8

Answer any one question:

10.

Explain the need for economic planning in a less developed nation.
�C�ltf'!'., C�CXI ��fo� 9frn<!)�-11� �Q..lliSf-1)�� �JI�

11.

Discuss the functions of World Ban){.

X

<!)��
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Why is there a historic tendency .for the terms of trade to move against primary
producing countries ?
��<))

9f'fJ ��9fl�<!)ml Q:t"'I��� �fb<l_i"CC'J �f°'tlSfJ �1� <!)T\Sr

���1Pf<!S 21<1'11.!>1� <ffi:19 \51Kc;offD-r!

<!)�j�

��I
Answer any two questions :

13.

2 X 15 = 30

What are the salient features of multinational corporations? In this context critically
examine lhe role of foreign multinational corporations in fostering the process of
5 + 10

economic development of less developed nations.

��� '>'f,��m ���'1'1 c<rtir�J�� �l� 1 <!l' �01 c<rc11tir<1S �iSrl�<tS '>'f,��� �trt�'-5 ����
'51�--IN5� @:nr� � ��<fS'f 9flG'f� <tSrn, \!)Bl
14.

�mc<7fll.5·.:rr,a-r<!) <ff!� fli.:i

1

Evaluate the structural adjustment programme of IMF. Analyse the nature of Third
8+7

World Debt crisis.
'611W$TlN5<l) '51�� 9frn<fl1�1DTI�

���;i

Jf,�v, �� - � �9( �'f <tS°�"i I

<l)��� �� ��--1

I ��

�N.<1 Cl-f"l�� C� �'f�

15.

"Trade _acts as an engine _of growth." Write a critical note on this.

16.

Discuss the causes and effects of the British Industrial Revolution.

6+9

